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Chancellor of te Archdiocese of l'hiladeiphi.a; Rev. T. C.
Middlcton, D.D., O.S.A.; Messrs. John Gilniary Shea, L.L.D.,
Richard H. Clarke, Martin I. J. Griffin, and Mrs. Gen. WV. T.
Shermian. lIn the volume before us wc have a complete record
of the Society's proceedings ta the close of the ydar z 886. It
includei the rules and by.laws, lists of active, contrihuting and
life memrbers, reports of the various comniittecs, the prize
esmy on IlThe Ursuline Nuns in America," and the bapts
mal registers of St. Joseph's Church, Philadclpbia, datting
back as fat as 1758. Incarporatcd aiso lin these Records are
the papers read at the public meetings af the Society, which
give the volume an additional interest. The tites of the
varlous papers &te as follaws : "lThe Importance of Catbolic
Historical Studics " (Rev. Dr. 2Middleton. O. S. A.); "IOrigin
af Historical Societies " (Mfgr. Seton, D.D.>; Il The Sisters af
Jlesus and Mary " (F. X. Reusi) ; IVilliamu Penn, the Friend
of Catholic." (Martin 1. J. G riffin> ; "French Refugee Trap-

pists in the Unitcd States "(Dr. L F. Flick> ; "1Catholicity in
the Tbree'Lower Counies " (C. H. A. Eslng) ; '!Catholicity
in the Public Institutions of Boston " (Rev. J. J. Blric, S. J.) ;
IlTht Pioneer. French lin the Valley of the Ohio " (Rev. A.
A. lambing, A. M.> ; " Memoir of Rev. Michael Hurley, D.
D., O.S.A." (Tr. Westcott); and "IThe Ursuline Nuns in
Anierica " <Pnze Essay).

Tht Records for 1887 have flot yet been issued, but we bave
no doubt they wiil show a carter of continucd prospcrity and
tht accomplishmeait of much practical good. W r epe
ta hope that a'branch of the Society may be established in
Taronto in the near future, as there is an extensive and ricb
field for it here. It already numbers on its membership roll
sevena. Catholics ai this city, and a number of valuable papers
on Canadian subjects are, we understand, in course of prepar-
ation, to be rtad before the Society in Philadeiphia during this
7eir.

The American Catholic Historicat Rescarches.-Thi, ]S a
quarttrly magazine, tdited by Mr. Mariii I. J. Griffi, of
Philadelphia. It was originally publisbed by the American
Catbalic Historical Society, ai which Mr. Griffi is an active
member, but it is now under bis own cantrol. The january
number, whicb bas been sent ta us, contains a number of valu-
able and interesting articles, tht principal ont being "lThoamas
Fitzsimons, Pennmylvaniua's Catholic Signer of the Constitu-
tion," by the editor. A Canadian intertst attaches ta this
number by the publication ai correspondence of Father Ber-
nard Wall, S.J., the lust meniber but two of tht Society ai
jesus ini Canada, subsequent to its suppression.

ROMAN QIF ROMISH.

These words, both derived from "IRome," are flot
s-ýnonymous, as can, I think, be shown by examples.
Everybody lias heard of the IlRoman Catholic Church,"
i fact the designation is recognized by Act ai Parliament,

but who lever speaks of the Romùh Catholic Church ?
Again, we hear af Romish practices, Romith tendencies, &c.
These are flot Roman practices or tendeaicies, but approxi-
mations. II'Tendimus in Latium," that is, wve have flot
yet arrived there. The words Roman and Romisli are
olten.used indiffèrently by people who knôw no better and
who mean noa harni, but 1 neyer knewv a Catlholic who did
flot consider tht quasi-bybrid epithet Rorndh as an. inÈuit.
Even lexicographers arc bcginning to view it i the same
light. *The Rev. James Stormnotth, in bis IIDictionary ai
the English Language" (Harper, N.Y., z885) defines
Romish as "1a. terni offensivel aplied ta the adherents af
the Roman Catholic Chirh. It may flot lié generaily
known tliat John '%Valkcr died a Catholic; ive need flot
therciore be surprised that li the last édition af bis dic-
tionary (Peter Brown, Edinburgh, 1838), tht word Romish
docs natappear. The very soundofai oseissinýgepithets,
Romanist, Romanishi, Papist, Ronuish, &c., indicates their

oIg, n thy rctebrood ai the aid serpent, and as such
shudbe csc=vdby ever Christian and relegated ta

tht place whcncc they emnanated and wÀhere tbey pro.
perly belong. W. jem.

THE INFLUENCE 0F THE POPE UPON SOCIETY.

Tht benieficial influence upon society ofithe acts ai Lea tht
Thirteenth, ever ince he came to the tbrone, is admitted by
Cbristians ai every denomnination. It is impossible ta cnum.
erate those acts, but a bni suimnary may not be out ai place.
In bis apostolic lettets, widely circulated throughout tht civil-

ized world, he bas again snd again taught and insisted. an the
principles ai eternal truth and j'uice on which Christian
socitty bas been founded and bu~it up. Ht has propoundtd,
on tht ont band, tht moral obligations af rulers and goverai.
ments, waraiing themn against tho3e fsuits and tendencies which
lead an ta thet raisery ai the governed. He'has, an tht other
band, urged upon the people the necessity and abligation ai
tht virtue af abédience, for God's sake, to la-x-tud authonity,
tht rtasaniableness of obedience, and the sinfulness ai
rébellion.

Lea tht Tbirteeaith treats, as they -arise, thé questions that
shake society ta its faundation. Nine years ago he raised bis
voice in defence ai praperty. . . . Again tht conditions
af tht warking classes and of tht poor bas occupied and -con-
tinues to, accupy bis most careful attention.

Tht Holy Fathèr's wise and noble instructions on tht
Christian constitution of States, on the place- and sanctity ai
mariage, on the importance of the study ai history, of science,
ai philosaphy, on the relations between Christianity and civili-
zation, betwten tht rich and tht poor, between pastans and
people, prove ta, demonsteation what kind ai ally tht nations
may counit upan wben they enter into officiai relations wtth
Lea tht Tbirtteaith.

It is but fair to add that tht co-operation proffered by Lea
tht Tbirteenth in noble and simple terms bas been as nobly
accepttd by tht countries of Europe. Tbanks ai gratitude for
bis having used tht whole weight ai his authority and influence
against the errors and dangers which beset sdciety have again
and again been sent ta bim by sovereigais and ltading states-
men throughout Europe. Hm encyclical an secret societies
is said ta have been read i the churches throughout Russia,
by arder ai tht Czar. Hm active intervention bas afteai been*sought lin behali ai peace and af social order, but neyer more
stnikingly than when tht- Protestant Emperar ai a great coun-*
try asked ta submit biniseli to Papal arbitration lin the matter
ai a dispute betwten hiniself and a Catbolic sovereigai.

AIl this tends ta -show that tht Christian déement in the
govermtents ai the world, na matter what their fanai, recag-
nizes tht importance ai a close alliance with tht spiritual bead
ai Christendoni. IVbilt, on tht ather band, tht f ury and
hatred ai tht revolutionary and anti-Christian sects, and their
détermination ta dtstroy tht Papacy, are a standing witness ta,
anid a strong argument for, the value ai tht Pope's influence
in preserviaig and.strtngthening the Christian order af socitty.

But ta retura ta the rising, figure of the democra cy. Lea
XIII. is flot oppased ta tht democracy. On tht caaitrary, he-
is a fiend ta tht people. Thé spirit ai bis -palicy is drawri
fram. those pregnant wards ai Hm Divine Master, III have
compassion on the multitude." Neither is tht Pape afraid ai
tht people. Let tht PontiI173 place be fret and independeait,
and he wil speak -plain truths wherever needed, whether ta
.kings and governors, ar ta masses oi the people. Ht bas
been accustomed in every sgt ta argue, ta beseech and ta re-
.buke, in ornni patientiaet doctrinc.

Nor have democratic institutions cause ta fear or suspect tht
Pope, sa, long as they art truly Christian. Thty wil1- recog.-
nize lin tht Papacy and lin tht Church. a popular stamp chaiac-
teristic ai al' elective sacieties, a.*elcomt ta ail men, and -a
path vide open tg tht highest positions af trust and authority.
Thty will seS mort anid mort that they bave no truer or mare,
siaicene friend than he uho addnesses thein reasan and con.
.science wlth Apostalic frtedam, and leaves. the result té God.

Nane can be more conscious than the éducated. and tht
thoughtfuI of tht dangers to which dernocracy is expased. Its
pawer may become overwhelmng, and, on occasion, more
tyrannical than that ai kings; because there, is no resere ai
force ta resist it. It may pride itseli on its high mora stase,
but tht coreélative sense ai nesponsibility, ýaùd the dre'ad ai
plrxishinent, canniot be brougbt. bômne ta the multitude as it
can ta the .few. Tht greater tht pawer ai democracy, the
greater its aieed ai religion; It wil be saft and presprou ia
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